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IY1 m m y
fa-1 he ice men fear a snort crop Yalley called at the Gazette office

this morning. Tie is very enthus-
iastic over the revolution that is

Cincinnati Times-Sta-this year.
Lvon county thinks it needs

being brought about in the north
a poor house of its own. En Aern country by the artesian well

W2 L.!JCarson's tarkey supply save system To Mr. Wilson and I m WE INVITE THE PUBLIC m RWalter Ede is due the credit of
getting the first machine and mak C3

When cocaine was discovered the
medical world exclaimed "thank
heaven I" "

But useful as it is, it is also dan-

gerous, especially when its use is per-
verted from the deadening of pain for
surgical operations to the stimulation
tnd destruction of the human body,
ts first effects are soothing and cap-

tivating, but the thralldom is the most
horrible slavery known to humanity.

J. L. Stephens, M. D., of Lebanon,
O., was interviewed by our reporter
vesterday at the Grand Hotel, and
during the conversation the doctor

-- TO CALL AT OUR- -H
nrcing the experiment of obtaining a m 7water a success. A year ago last

K.I Z5 25L O E "O" BLMay tbe first well was bored, and
since, the Wilson Company has

Ha'.arday December 25 IMS

STOCKS.

1270 Ophir- -9
120 Mexican 4r
J00 Gonld A Curry- -3 63

100 Best & Belckcr 7i
40 Con. Cal. & Va. 1GJ

1175 Savage 6
150 Choliar 4

450 Potosi 11
190 Hale & Norcross 3

250 Crown Point- -3 50
ISO Yellovr Jacket 5

235 Imperial --2
SO Kectack 1 55

50 Alpha 2 CO

75 Belcher 3

125 Confidence 10, 9

225 Sierra Nevada 4 25
tfi Utah 5, 4

AND INSPECT

m ARTICLES TEAT WE HAVE

said : "The cocaine habit is a thou

bored eighty wells ranging from
60 feet to 8d0 feet deep; each well
giving a supply of water from five
to ISO gallons per minute, ranging
from the ordinary temperature up

sand times worse than the morphine

out yesterday afternoon.
Room to rent within one block

of the Capitol.' Inquire at this of-

fice.

You want to note the fine dis-

play of Christmas beef at Geerge
Uark's.

Job Sternberg sold out his en-

tire stock; tbe result of judicious
advertising.

There was a tremendou3 gatb
criug at the Methodist Church last
evening at the Christmas tree.

Isn't it about time to start a
Monument fund to appropriately
mark the craves of Pcwning and
Wren?

i.i

r.n

and opium habits, and you would be
astonished," he said, "if you knew
how frightfully the habit is i"j

3 JUST RECEIVED, SUITABLEto 130. Besides the Wilson Com

pany machine, there were four "What are its effects?" :

"It is the worst constitution wrecker FORothers :n the valley, two of which
have cone to operate in other local

ever known. It ruins the liver and
kidneys in half a year, and when this
work is done the strongest constituities. The reporter learned through

Mr. Wilson that Waiter Ede would
1 - - -tion soon succumbs." IH0LIDAY PRESENTS IDo vou know of Dr. Underbill 3

case here in Cincinnati?"
"That leauinc physician who beThe victims of the raEcally mstock brokers ir. Gold Hill are tiy

soon come to the vicinity of Keno
with a machine which he now owns
to make some experiments in get
ting water threugh artesian wells.

Gazette.

came a victim ot the cocaine hab-
it? Yes. His caso was a very sad

io? to get even by writing poetry at Dne, but tne habit can be cured
have rescued many a man from athe robbers. ECKTIE AMD SCARFworse condition."The trusty who escaped last What, worse than Dr. Under

bill's !"week was brought back yesterday
"Indeed, sir, far so. ' Justin M.They found him in the woods near

flail, A. M., M. D., president of IS TJISTSTTIRIESSIEIDIDonner Lake. the State Board of Health of Iowa,
and a famed practitioner, and AlexSweeny, ATery and Bryson an
ander Jeil, SI. !., professor of sur

CUriatiuatt i itle.
The local dealers all report act-

ive business in this city this
Christmas. The stores are all
filled with people hunting Christ-
mas gifts. Cagwin & Noteware's,
John G. Fox's, George Thaxter's
and George Kitzmeyer's are being
very extensively patronized. The
clothing and dry goods stores are
all crowded.

gery in the Colutn bus Medical Col
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125 Bullion- -2 25, 2 15

0 Exchequer 1 SO, i CO

150 Overman 1J, 1 85
25 Justice 2, 2 50

100 Union-- 3, 3 30
50 Alta- -3 50, 3 20

75 Jalia-- 30

375 Caledonia 50e,
100 Goodshaw 10
100 Silrcr Ilill GOe

235 Con. Pacific 35c

415 Bodic 2 60
100 Bulwer 1 45

600 Mono 2 60
165 Holmes- -2 90
600 Tica 15e
500 North Belle Isle -- 4 05

375 NaTajo 80c
15 ML Diablo- -3 50

Jaraes Harwood, a Texas stock

lege, and president of the Academy
of Aledicme, a man widely kuown,
Kev. V. if. Llancey, of Indianapolis, fILK IMBIIiOIII

a

uaraua
t acatac-
cacnca
Eftcacaca
ca
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Ira , irom personal experience in
opinra eating, etc., can tell you of the
kind ot success our lorm ot treat
ment wins, and so can II. C. Wilson, IN ABUNDANCE.

nounce extra relays of cold turkey
and ess-no-g today alone with tur-
tle soup and roast pig.

Jones takes quite an interest
in California politics but seems to
fight shy of having any opinion of
matters in the Sagebrush.

--The great question which agi-

tates the Chronicle and Footlight
in Virginia City is whether or not

Flannagan had a black eye.

The editor of the Appeal has

formerly of Cincinnati, who is nowIt is all in all a jolly Christmas -
associated with me.t ide, and money seems to be plenty "Would you mind letting our read

A good many little fellows have ers into the secret of your methods l"
"Well, vouns man, you surelybeen up in the mountains gather

have a good bit of assurance to ask Suspenders of the Latest and Neatest Patterns. racaa man to give his business awav toing Christmas trees and selling
them at retail. Evan if you don't the public ; but I won't wholly disman, was recently lynched for mal a T nscariafsarnr.nncsim

appoint vou. I have treated over cacacacacacacacucawant a tree, purchase it and put ittreating and branding his wife with
up in the yard somewhere, to show 20,000 patients. In common with

many eminent physicians, I for years
decided not to accept Fair's offer
of the management of tbe Washoe

an iron nsed for marling his cattle.
This is probably the first instance respect to the good old custom of Bliimentlial & Colin'sMinstrels. We had rather break celebrating Christmas.

made a close study ot the etlects ot
the habits on the system and the
organs which they most severely

on record, in Texas, at least, where
broncos at $2 a head. Don't 6tint your purse on presa man has been punubed for brand attack. Dr. Hall, Dr. Iml and

Mr. Wilson, whom I have menents; buy all the children anythingThe attempt to raise a monu
tioned, and hundreds of ethersthey want. You can't lose any

thing on such an investment.

ing bis on property. It is gener-

ally because he is too active in
branding other people's property.
Stockman.

equally as expert, made many sim EMPORIUMment for Grant is not a success.
When a President is dead and has
no offices ta five out, he has a hard

ilar - experiments on their own be

Irrigation OBaTaaaTafaoaB

time getting a monument. The Nevada papers are agitating - - Carson, ISTevCounty Building,POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. Lost. A suitable reward will the question of building reservoirs
and canals by State aid, in order to

half. We each found that these drugs
worked most destructively in the
kidneys and liver ; in fact, finally
destroyed them. It was then appar-
ent that no cure could be effected
until those organs could be restored
to health. We recently exhausted
the entire range of medical science,
experimenting with all known rem-
edies for these organs, and as the
result of these close investigations we
all substatially agreed, through fol-

lowing different lines of inquiry, that

be paid by Mrs. II. M. YeriBgton for
the recovery of a gold bracelet set
with garnets. Lost between resi

Advertisement" under this head will
ba inserted tor iZtO, witb candidate'
cards.

increase the area to be cultivated.
That is a subject in which Utah
should be as much interested as

the favorite PhoenixN. B. They ate the Sole Agents for
dence and Olcovich's store, Dec. 21. Hubbard White Shirt.

Nevada, and its opportunities are
TTT. Nov 1, 18S6,The Ormsby, St. Charles,

and Sweeny's Restaurant mueh greater, ihere is waterf V BYiBueuucea bimiclf as a can-

didate tor
the most reliable scientific prepara-
tion was Warner's safe cure. This
was the second point in the discov--CLESK,COMMITTEE

Of the Iloae.

will spread extra Christmas dinners
today each house vieing with the
other to seo which can conduct the

leading spread.
erv. a tie ttnra was our own pri
vate form of treatment, which, of
course, we do not uivuige to tne purj-Ii- c.

Every case that we have treated
first with Warner's safe cure, then

enough running to waste in Utah
annually to double the present crops
if it could but be turned upon the
land that waits to receive it. There
must be something like 80,000 peo-

ple engaged in agriculture in this
Territory. The number might be
easily doubled if the people would
bat v,e the means at hand. In
thr, region an inch of water is

',orth just as much as an acre of

- Santa Clause did not forertthe
ittle ones at the State Orphans'

R. OOBBS HEREBYGEOnwE himself as a candidate
for

ASSISTANT HERGEAXTAT-Al- t
JUS)

Of the Assembly, subject to the decision
of the Republican caucus.

THE FINEST STOCKHome- - They are ami.ng the hap-

piest in Carson; all dressed in their
best, rereived a good armfull and

with our own private treatment, and
followed up again with Warner's safe
cure for a few weeks, lias been suc-
cessful. These habits can't be cured
without using it, because the habit
is nourished and sustained in the
liver and kidnevs. The habit can

went off smiling.
land- - Salt Lake Tribune.1M.IK DOAJiF, ANNOUNCES The untidy, dirty appearancenine self as a candidate for OF- -be kept up in moderation, however,

if free use be also made, at the same
time, of that great remedy."

of a grizzly beard should never, be
allowed. Buckingham's Dr for
the Whiskers will readily
ehange their color to a brown or

"Yes, it is a world famed and
FAGE OF TIIK EX ATE.

Subject to the good sense of the Repub-Jiea- n

cau.-u-s
justly celebrated specific. Like many
Other phvsicians, I used to deride the

black, at discretion, and thus keepJ A CORKTSAROtt HEREBY CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,I anBouuces himself as a candidate up yomr reputation lor neatness
and rood looks.

claims made for it, but I know now
for a fact that it is the world's great-
est blessing, having sovereign power
over hitherto incurable diseases of
the kidneys and liver, and when I
have said that, voting man, I hare

lor the office of

JA.K OF THE SEX ATE,

A Good Deed, Well Performed.
Last evening, a poor family who

were unable to invet in Christmas,
heard a noise outside, as if a burg-
lar was about. Goine to the door
they found a tall Christmas tree
standing ia front, loaded down
with about everything that a fam-

ily could well wih for, including
provisions and good things for the
grown folks, and facey toys for tbe
children.

A number of phila-ithiopi- e anu
gond hearted ladies of the city had
clubbed together and fitted "at the

When ever the Bonrhen organs
of Nevada have exhausted their said nearly everything, for most dis

eases originate in, or are aggravated
by, a depraved condition of the Tm AND AGATE WARE.meagre vocabulary of abuse on the

Appeal, they expand their mouths
a little wider, and accuse us of hav-in- sr

once ben a Democrat. Thy
naturally expect a man to crawl in- -

Subject to the will of the Republican
caueus.

BEXTOS HEREBYJIHHIB himself us a candidate
for

PAGE OF TEtE SES.1TE.
Subject to the decision ef the Ilcpubli-a- n

caucus.

GT. BfXS ANNOUNCES
as a candidate for

to nis noie wnen sucn a enarge is
made- - Table and Pocket Cutlery,tree and had it plar.ted where i

would do the most good. The re"
cipients of the gifts bavu't the
slightest idea where it came fn m

vvoras tail to express my
eratitude." says Mr. Selby Carter,P02iTE f Nashville, Tenn. "for the benefits

f the Senate. derived from Avcr's Sarasparilla.
Having been afflicted all my life

"People do not realize this, be-

cause, singular as it may seem, the
kidneys may be in a very advanced
s'ase "of decomposition, and yet,
owing to the fact that there are. but
a lew nerves of sensation in them,
th subject will not experience much
puin therein. On this account thou-
sands of people die every year of

kutney disease unknowingly. They
have so-c- al ed disorders of the head,
of the heart and lungs and stomach,
and treat them in vain, for the real
muse of their misery is deranged
kidneys, and if they "were restored
to health the other disorders would
soon disappear."

Dr. Stpheii3's experience, that can
be confirmed by many thousands
whom he lias treated, adds only more
emphasis to the experience of many
hundreds of thousands all over the
world, that the remedy he refers to
Is without anv doubt the most bene-
ficent discovery ever given to

IIST THE STATE!CLF.H BEStnY ANNOUNCESas a candidate fur

rOUTER OFTIIF, ASSEMBLY
Subject o the Republican caucus.

i
OOUDiY PRESESTS.

with serofula, my system seemed
saturated with it. It came out in
blotches, ulcers, and mattery sores
all over my body." Mr. Carter
states that he was entirely cored by
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and since dis-

counting its nse eight months age,
has had no return of the scrofulous
systems.

Card or riianks.
We wish to thank Mr. Gee. C.

?170H KMT A RLE ROLIBAY
JLJ Prenema ca I on

G1 W. KITZMEYER, icS PRICES VERY LOW! "gjfl

wherein lies the beauty of such
things.

Th Lottery (Ideation.
Some of the Nevada papers op-

pose the proposition to license lot-

teries on the ground that lotter.v

gambling is detrimental to the pub
lie morals, and contend that if the
law was enforced such gambling
could be stopped. We contend that
the lax on this matter cannot be
enforced. If people want lottery
tickets they will obtain them if
there is nt a lottery agent ia the
State. Lottery gambling is one o?

these evils which the law cannot

supptess as long as there is a lot

tery in existence. Therefore we

say that if there is any benefit to
be derived from it the State should
have it News Reporter.

A Heavy II off.

Some people th'nk that hogs can
not be raised to advantage in Ne-

vada. This is a cellossal mi "take.
Dies & Leenhard have a hog ir

NATURE'S
CURE cO

CONSTIPATION,

Who has been gradually adding to his
lock or

Furniture and Bedding,
80 that be ran ow oflr a fine tuort-tne- nt

ef Onod, New, aad Late
Sty I tf furniture.

WHAT is :t good for?
TARRANT'S

EFFHVESCEHT SELTZEI

APERIENT

Cum CeuttprtfoB. Slok
Headtth aad VilloMaeM.
It BroioMa th ApptliM.
anafbv gomlcsthtstomMl,
to whiod ltimpmrutonao4
Vigor, sad eo&bloa tko

orru ta perform
tfaolr fUetlvBJ Will M
Bdcxpeoitloa. Mu pleas-

ant to ibo laata, partabio ta
form, and ft laimediata
eliaf la all rdlaarr

arblaf fro a dla
rdcrad lomaaa or

Tobom-atliat- a

at daauad tka
CatM Tarrant's Ener-vesce-

ielttar Apen
nt. watek aaa bo toaad ta

mrt!j dn

Grocers.Thaxter & Co. - -

Thaxter through your columns for
a large lot of fine books for Christ-
mas presents to the children of the
Hone. Also Mr. Cohn for five
boxes of fine apples and a large lot
of wools, yarns, zephyrs etc.

A. Williams. Supt

Beleaga Where He la.
Yesterday Dr. Bishop, Superia

tendent ef the Insane Asylum,
called at the Appeal office and
paid bis sabscnptien without fear
ing a bill tent

A man of hie marked peculiari
ties appears t have been located

(Old Stand of EL S. Mason.)M-Headact- ie,

ft;)AND

A nice lot of

ladies' Children's Rockers
Will be fiered at apeeially low prices

rlag tbe Holidays O.W. Intends to
atay ia tbe business bow, aad would

pecifulty ask a share of th public
HMraa4g. call aad examine, and

J dge far yoarselres.
W. Utssacjrer, Brick attar

Coraer MCuni aad TIrakMrnts.

3YSPEPSIA

Blameut- - a ehn are sole
"rests for tbe Merced Woolen
Mills Blanket

their butcher shop, which dressed,
weihs 600 Ids. It was raised l
Canon Yalley and alfalfa fed.jmt where he beloagi.


